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NOTES 
INTERPRETIVE ANALYSIS FOR FORAGE 
YIELD TRIAL DATA 
J. F. PEDERSEN,* K. J. MOORE, AND EDZARD VAN S m m r  
Abstract 
Forage cultivar evaluation is often done in small plots with mol- 
tiple harvests throulghout the growing season. Data is often sum- 
marized by presenting a yearly total yield for each cultivar in ad- 
dition to the mean for each harvest date. Data summarization oftcn 
becomes burdensome arid dscult  to interpret. Regressing yield 
against a growth index associated with harvest dates can be utilized 
to describe forage j)erfomrmance in a concise and easily interpretcd 
format. Subsets of data from tall fescue (Fesfuca amndinaeea 
Schreb.) yield trials conducted in Alabama and Kentucky were used 
to demonstrate the technique. The analysis involves regressing yidd 
of a cultivar against an index calculated as the mean of all entries 
at a harvest date minus the grand mean. The resulting re-gression 
coefficient (b) describes cultivar yield response over several harve 3ts 
and is indicative 01 performance under variable growth conditioris. 
ORAGES used ffor grazing are best evaluated by F means of grazing trials (Nelson, 1988). Grazing 
trials are costly in terms of labor, land, and money, 
however, so only a few cultivars are usually evaluaied 
at any one time (Pedersen and Sleper, 1988). Most 
forage evaluation is therefore done in small plots with 
multiple harvests throughout the growing season. 
Data from multiple harvests are often summarized by 
presenting yearly totals for each cultivar in additjon 
to the mean for each harvest date (Pedersen et al., 
1982). Such data summarization can be effective when 
evaluating a small number of cultivars. When ccm- 
paring many cultivars with many harvest dates, how- 
ever, such data summarization becomes burdensome 
to use and difficult to interpret. 
Our objective is to demonstrate how regressing 
yield against a growth index associated with harvest 
dates can be utilized to describe performance of for age 
cultivars over several harvests in a concise and easily 
interpreted format. 
Materials and Methods 
Subsets of data from tall fescue yield trials conducted in 
Alabama and Kentucky were used for this analysis. Four tall 
fescue cultivars, AU Triumph, Kentucky 3 1, Johnstone, and 
Martin, and AU Vigor (an Auburn University experimcntal 
lice) were common to both yield trials and were selected for 
this analysis to represent a broad array of characteristics. 
The Alabama yield trial was seeded at Marion Junction, 
AL, on 26 Sept. 19185. The Kentucky yield trial was seeded 
at Lexington, KY, and 1 Sept. 1988. Soil types at the two 
locations were Suinter clay (fine-silty, carbonatic, thermic 
J.F. Pedersen and K.J. Moore, USDA-ARS Wheat, Sorghum, and 
Forage Res. Unit, Lincoln, NE 68583. Edzard van Santen, Agron- 
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Rendollic Eutrochrept) and Maury silt loam (fine, mixed, 
mesic Typic Paleudalf), respectively. The design was a ran- 
domized complete block with four replications at both lo- 
cations. Seeds were planted with a small-plot drill in 178- 
mm rows at a depth of 6 to 12 mm. Plot dimensions were 
1.5 by 6 m. At the Alabama site, N was applied at 67 kg ha-' 
each February and August, with other minerals being added 
according to soil test recommendations. At the Kentucky 
site, N was applied at 67 kg ha-' each March, June, and 
September, with no other mineral fertilization. Broadleaf 
weeds were controlled with broadcast application of 2,4-D 
amine ([ 2,4-dichlorophenoxy] acetic acid) as needed. 
Plots were harvested on approximately 1-mo intlervals 
whenever at least 15 cm of growth had accumulated on any 
plots. A 0.8- by 6-m section was removed from the center 
of each plot to a stubble height of approximately 8 cm, then 
weighed. Subsamples from each plot were dried at 65 "C to 
determine dry matter content. 
Data from the Alabama trial in 1987 and the Kentucky 
trial in 1989 were used to demonstrate the analysis. Yield 
was regressed against a growth index calculated as the mean 
of all entries at a harvest date minus the grand mean. The 
resulting regression coefficient (b) is descriptive of c uiltivar 
yield response over several harvests. A coefficient equal to 
one indicates that a cultivar responds similarly with iri:spect 
to the growth index over all harvests. Cultivars with b greater 
than one respond relatively well to favorable growth con- 
ditions but respond rather poorly when growth conditions 
are less than favorable. Conversely, cultivars with b less than 
one perform relatively well under unfavorable growt'h con- 
ditions but perform relatively poorly under favorable growth 
Table 1. Traditional summarization of tall fescue yields by month 
in 1987, Alabama location. 
cultivar April May June December Total 
_- kg ha-' 
AU Vigor 2489 1230 409 80 4201 
Johnstone 195 981 516 0 2298 
Kentucky 31 1015 I015 516 584 3129 
Martin 1602 1281 608 308 3199 
AU Triumph 1846 1008 808 669 4330 
138 LSD (I' 5: 0.05) 368 218 193 329 _- 
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Fig. 1. Traditional bar graphs showing tall fescue yields .by month 
in 1987, Alabama location. 
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Results and Discussion 
Mean cultivar yields by harvest date followed by a 
yearly total yield for each cultivar are shown in Tables 
1 and 2. Note that the number of columns of data for 
each cultivar increases with each additional harvest 
date. Such data can be presented graphically as bar 
graphs (Fig. 1 and 2), but these become very difficult 
to interpret if numerous cultivars are represented on 
the graph. 
The results of the regression analysis are shown in 
Tables 3 and 4. Note that the performance of each 
cultivar is represented by three descriptors regardless 
Several conclusions can be drawn concerning the 
relative usefulness of these five entries in Alabama and 
Kentucky. In Alabama, AU Vigor had the highest 
yields in favorable growth periods (positive index), but 
the lowest yields during unfavorable growth periods 
(negative index). As such, it would be expected to pro- 
vide inconsistent yields (although relatively high 
yields at times) under grazing and be of limited value 
for season-long use. Kentucky 31 is the least respon- 
sive to improving growth periods. It would provide 
season-long grazing, but at low levels since its yields 
were relatively low except during the unfavorable 
growth periods. Johnstone yields were low across all 
Table 2. Traditional summarization of tall fescue yields by month in 1989, Kentucky location. 
cultivar April May June July August Sept. October Total 
AU Vigor 1178 1523 1546 558 235 
Johnstone 1512 1653 363 734 576 
Kentucky 3 1 1429 2181 1624 726 324 
Martin 1625 1641 1649 92 1 491 
AU Triumph 1870 1686 1870 913 498 
LSD (P I 0.05) 225 495 242 110 95 
417 
734 
744 
830 
822 
205 
513 5970 
576 7651 
672 6955 
834 7990 
763 8400 
168 1019 
Table 3. Regression of tall fescue yield against a growth index as- 
sociated with harvest dates, Alabama location, 1987. 
Table 4. Regression of tall fescue yield against a growth index as- 
sociated with harvest dates, Kentucky location, 1989. 
cultivar Mean Yield bt  S A  
kg ha-l kg ha-' 
AU Vigor 1052 1.93 218 
Johnstone 575 0.64 302 
Kentucky 31 783 0.45 142 
Martin 950 1.08 86 ~. _ _  
AU Triumph 1 6 3  0.90 233 
SE 105 0.22 - 
Cultivar Mean Yield bt SYA 
kg ha-' kg ha-' 
AU Vigor 853 0.94 141 
Johnstone 1093 1.12 160 
Kentucky 31 1100 1.12 237 
Martin 1142 0.83 133 
AU Triumph 1204 0.98 25 1 
SE 46 0.09 - 
t b is a regression coefficient that describes cultivar yield response to a varying 
growth index (the mean of all cultivars at a harvest date minus the grand 
mean). 
$ Syx is the standard deviation from regression for each cultivar. 
t b is a regression coefficient that describes cultivar yield response to a varying 
growth index (the mean of all cultivars at a harvest date minus the grand 
mean). 
$ Syx is the standard deviation from regression for each cultivar. 
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Fig. 2. Traditional bar graphs showing tall fescue yields by month 
in 1989, Kentucky location. 
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Fig. 3. Regression of tall fescue yield against a growth index asso- 
ciated with harvest dates, Alabama location, 1987. 
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Fig. 4. Regression of tall fescue yield against a growth index asso-
ciated with harvest dates, Kentucky location, 1989.
harvest dates. AU Triumph and Martin had high
yields across all harvest dates and responded well 1o
improving growth periods. In Alabama, they would
appear to be the best cultivars.
In Kentucky, AU Vigor is the lowest yielding cul-
tivar at all harvest dates. In general, the other four
cultivars all had high yields and responded well to
improving growth periods (increasing index).
Conclusions
Forage performance can be presented in a concise
and easily interpreted format by regressing yield against
a growth index associated with harvest dates. The prac-
tical value of such a technique will increase as the num-
ber of cultivars evaluated in a test increases. Although
we have demonstrated this technique on yield data, it
should be as useful for interpreting other forage param-
eters, such as quality measures, for multiple harvest
tests comparing large numbers of cultivars.
